A letter of Father Francisco
Godinho,
Tibet (Tsaparang,August 16, 1626.)

S. J., from Western

Translated and edited by the REV. H. Hosten, SJ.
The letterwhichwe publishherebothin Frenchand in an Englishtranslation
was notutilisedby theRev. C. Wessels, S .J.,in his Early JesuitTravellersin
CentralAsia (1603-1721), The Hague, MārtiņusNijhoff,1924.
It is foundin: Advis certaind 'uneplus ample descouvertedu Royaumede
Catai, Avec quelques autresparticulariteznotablesde la coste de Cocincina,
&del 'antiquitéde la Foy Chrétiennedans la Chine.Tirées des lettresdes P.P.
de la Comapgnie de Iesus de Tanné 1626./A Paris Chez Sebastien Chappelet
ruë Sainct Iacques au Chapelet,M.DC.XXVIIL/ In 8vo; pp.28, all counted.
The descriptionofthiseditionis takenfromH. Cordier's BibliothecaSinica,
IV (1907-1908), col. 2900, wherewe findalso thata copy of its exists in the
Bibliothèque Nationale of Paris, underthemarko3 2m. In the Paris edition
of 1628, FatherGodinho's letteris at pp. 4-1 1.
The late FatherE. M. Rivière,S.J.,Correctionset additionsà la Bibl. de la
de Backer-Sommervogel(Toulouse, 7 Rue
C. de Jésus, Supplémentau ■■
2
240. fase. 3 (1913), col, 481, knew of this
fase.
col.
Boulbonne),
(1912),
indicated
its
whereabouts
and librarymark in the Bibliothèque
edition,
Nationale,and notedthattheletterby FrancoisGodin, of whomthetranslator
said thathe was a Portuguesewas at pp. 4-11.
The late FatherE. M. Rivière made, however,the mistakeof placing the
Advis certain under Sommervogel's No. 1 of de Andrada, instead of under
his No. 4.
The Paris edition of Advis certain was not unknownto Frs. Auguste and
AloTsde Backer, S.J.,(Bibl. des écrivainsde la C. deJ., 1 (1853), p. 17); but
theirdescriptionof it is imperfect.
C. Sommervogelrefersto two othereditionsof the letter:1.Advis certain d'une plus ample descouvertedu Royaune de Catai, Avec
quelques autresparticulariteznotablesde la Foy Chrestiennedans la Chine.
Tirées des lettresdes P.P. de la Compagnie de Iesus de 1' anné 2 1626.
Bourdeaux, 1628; in 8vo.
Though Sommervogeldoes notreferto thiseditionforGodino 's letter,we
should expect thathis letteris containedtherein,as thebook appears to be a
reprintof theParis editionor vice-versa.
2. Extraitdes lettresaddressées au R.P. General de la Compagnie de Iesus,
contenantce qui s 'estpassé de plus memorabledepuis 1621Jusques à 1626,
ès Indes au grand Mogor, et principalement[sic] en Ethiopie, au Royaume
de Tibet et en la Chine. Av. Pont-a-Mousson. Par François Gaunault.
MDCXXVIII in 8vo : pp.242; without Gaunault's dedication to Mr. de
Lairvelz. Abbé de Sainte-MarieMajeure.
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6 Tibet Journal
This contains(p.200 sqq.) Fr. de Andrada's letterto theGeneral evidently
theAnnual Letterof Aug. 15 1626 which Godinho alludes to in his letterof
August 15 1626: it containsalso Godinho's letterat p. 232, as shown by C.
Sommervogel,IO. 1521.
We shouldexpectthat,as de Andrada'sAnnualLetterof 1626 and Godinho's
letterwere both writtenat Tsaparang withina day's intervalof each other,
theyreached Europe simultaneously,and that,therefore,Godinho's letter
should be foundin printtogetherwith de Andrada's in editions otherthan
French.Such, however,does not appear to be thecase. The Spanish edition
of 1627, and the Italian editionof Rome, Corbelletti,1628, both of which I
have seen, are wothoutGodinho's letter:as forthePortugueseeditionsof de
Andrada's letter,theredid not exist,knownto bibliographers,any complete
texttillSr. F. M. Esteves Pereira's O descobrimentodo Tibet,Coimbra, 1921.
Fr. Franco's Imagem da virtude(1717), and Fr. Manoel da Veiga's Relaçam
geral, Lisboa, 1628, are bothveryincomplete.Esteves Pereirapublishedthe
Portuguesetext of de Andrada's Annual Letterof August 15, 1626, from
rotographs.It is strangethatno completePortuguesetextshould have been
published in 1627.
Thereare twodifficulties
to be settledaboutFatherGodinho:his nationality,
of
his
in
and the length
stay Tibet.
Sommervogel (III. col. 1521) calls him François Godin, and gives the
followingparticularsabout him: "Bom at Möns in 1583; enteredtheSociety
on November29, 1600; taughtphilosophy;was applied to preachingand left
forThibet. According to a note communicatedto me, he seems to have left
the Society and to have died in Savoy in 1633."
C. Wessels, op, cit.,p 72 n. 2 writes:"Francis Godinho was born at Evora
(Portugal) in 1596, enteredthe Novitiate in 1615, and sailed for India in
1619. Owing to ill-health,he remainedonlyone year in Tibet,and aftertwo
years spent at Agra he definitivelyreturnedto the mission-districtof Goa,
where he was engaged at Daman, Diu, Goa and Bassein. He died at Goa,
January30, 1662. Sommervogel(III. 1521)) confusesthismissionarywitha
certainFrancis Godan of Möns (Belgium), who neverwas in Tibet."
Franco's list of JesuitMissionaries who leftLisbon forthe East between
1541 and 1723 ( Synopsis Annalium Provinciae Portugalliae, Augustae"
Vindelicorum& Graecii MDCCXXVI) gives,indeed,a Francisco Godinho,
Lusitanus"as havingleftLisbon fortheEast in 1619. He was notyeta priest,
and appears to have been as Fr.C Wessels concludedourTibetanMissionary.
The portionssentme fromtheAdvis Certain of Paris, 1628, do not contain
thereflectionalluded to by Fr. Riviéře,viz. the statementby the translator
thatFrançois 'Godigny' was a Portuguese: however 'Godigny's' letterof
August 16, 1626, speaks of Guge as biggerthan"our Portugal."
I have examined a
To determineljis nationalityand stay in Tibet further,
numberof JesuitMS. lettersfromTibet and Mogor (1624-28), of which I
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have rotographsin mypossession: a laboriouspiece ofwork,butwhichmade
me jot down at the same timewhatevermovementsof the Mogor and Tibet
personnelI could discover. In 1910, 1triedto make up similarlyforthegaps
in the JesuitCatalogues of Mogor for 1624-41 by consultingsome of the
lettersin my collection for 1631-3.7. Cf J. and Pros A.S.B. , N.S. vol. VI
(1910), pp. 531-532.
The resultof my examinationthis time may prove useful to othersthan
myself.
1. Froman account by Fr. Gonçalo de Sousa (Brit.Mus. Addi. MSS., 9855,
foli.46r-51v).
Fr. Gonçalo de Sousa leftGoa forMogor with Fr. Andre Boves, the new
Superiorof theMogor Mission on February.15, 1620.
2. Letterof Fr.FranciscoCorsi to Fr.VirgilioCepario (Sāmbhar,September
17, 1624).
Corsi leftRome forIndia 27 years beforeand has been nearly25 years in
the Mogor Mission. Aftermore than 10 years at the King's court and his
suit; he enjoys since 1624 the quiet of Sāmbhar,as Chaplain to Mirzā Zū-1
Qarnin.Fr.Antonio de Andrada is the Superiorof the Mogor Mssion.
3 . Letterof Fr.Antoniode Andradato theProvincialof Goa, fromTsaparang
(WesternTibet). September.10, 1625 enclosed in an Annual LetterfromGoa,
dated February20, 1626.
The Annual Letter states that, after his returnto Agra from his first
expeditionto Tibet,de Andradahad applied to Goa forhelpers.He had been
told thatMissionaries would be senthim: but as theycould not reach him in
timeforthe expeditionplanned for 1625, he was asked to take withhim Fr.
Gonçalo de Sousa, who was on the spot.
de Andrada'sletterbeginsthus:"FatherGonçalo de Souza has to his account
to give to yourReverence1a fullerreportabout thisjourney of ours and our
arrivalin Tibet, and thereforeI do not do so at length.We leftAgra forthis
countryby the shortestrouteexisting,so that,having startedfromAgra on
the 17thof June,2we enteredthis firstcityof Tibet,3on the 28thof August,4
the feastof St. Augustine."Further:"I expect to send still this year to Your
Reverence sundrynews fromhere....To thosewho will come I shall send an
itinerary I shall writeto Your Reverencestillthisyear whatwill be settled
on thispoint.5Until ours come, I am alone withtwo littleboys whom I took
fromhere to Agra and broughtback withme this time. They are company
enough forme; forI am not withoutthe companyof the Holly Angels, as I
trustin the divine goodness."
This solemn way of speaking clearly shows thaton September 10, 1625,
de Andradawas alone. What had become of Fr. de Sousa? Had he gone back
almost immediatelyafterhis arrival at Tsaparang? Had he to give to the
Provincial a full reportin writingfromsome place like Agra, or orally at
Goa? As forBrotherManoel Marques,de Andrada'scompanionon thejourney
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to and fromTibet in 1624, thereis not in this letternor in any other the
slightestallusion to a journeyby himto Tibet in 1625. He had barelyescaped
death duringa serious illness contractedon thejourney in 1624. Moreover,
de Andrada's letterfromTsaparang,August 15,1 626, says,"We, two Fathers,
leftAgra in the beginningof June,1625."
4. Letterof Fr. Josephde Castro to Fr. JosephBaudo, SJ., Turin (Kabul,
August 24, 1626).
This yearthreeFathersand a Brotherwentto Tibet,"a distanceof a month's
journey fromAgra."
5. Letterof Fr.Francisco Corsi to theAssistant(?), Rome (Dinduana, 'terra
do governodo Mirza,' October 15, 1626).
The Fatherswho wentto Tibet had broughtforMirzā Zū-1Qamin's chapel
candlesticks,a silver cross, a chasuble, etc.; also a chalice of massive gold
withprecious stones, which withthe work had cost at Goa 3,750 xerafins,
equal to littleless thanRs. 4,000 of Mogor money.On October 12 [1626], on
leaving fortheCourt,theMirzā had giventhechalice to Fr.Corsi. The names
of theFatherswho wentto Tibet,theirnumber,thetimewhen theymetCorsi
and the Mirzā are leftout; in fact,we are not sure thattheyvisited Corsi.
Dinduana is not in the Atlas and Index of the Imperial Gazetteer, nor in
Johnston'sRoyal Atlas.
6. Letterof Fr.Antoniode Andrada to theGeneral (Tsaparang,August 15,
1626)6
"In thisletterI intendgivingto YourPaternity
a briefrelationof thisMission
of Thibet,which fiveof us, of the Company,have entered."The date of the
arrivalof the new-comersand theirnames cannotbe fixed fromthis letter;
but it follows fromour No. 3 that,as fourhad gone up in 1626, Fr. Gonçalo
de Sousa had come down, in 1625.
7. Letterof Fr. Francisco Godinho (Tsaparang,August 16, 1626), i.e., the
letterpublished below.
The journey to Tsaparang had taken eightmonths.Not a word about the
or thenames of his companions.The addressee was probably
starting-point,
theProvincial of Goa, who did not requireany informationon these points,
and who may have been informedby other letters,not known to us now,
about the date of the arrivalof thepartyin Tibet.
Fr. C. Wessels, op. cit., pp.7 1.72, gives the names of the new-comersas:
Frs. João de Oliveira, Alano dos Anjos, and Francisco Godinho. We shall
findthatthisis correct.The Brotherwiththemwas Manoel Marques, as we
learn fromlaterletters(Nos. 11, 13).
8. A joint letterof Frs. Antonio de Andrada,João de Oliveira, and Alano
dos Anjos7 (Tibet,Aug. 29, 1627).
There were threemembersof the Society in Tibet; the year before,they
had writtento the General, announcingthattheyhad sent fromTsaparang
6,000 cruzados given themby the King of Tsaparang.8This sum was to be
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forwardedto Europe and investedthere,fora permanentendowmentof the
Tibet Mission.
We conclude fromthisletterthatFr. Francisco Godinho and Bro. Manoel
Marques had left.
9. LetterofFr.Antoniode AndradatotheGeneral(Tibet,September2, 1627).
They were threeof the Society at Tsaparang in 1627. At Christmas 1626
theywere fourFathers,but one of thempresentlyleftforHindustan.One of
the Fathershad been veryill, and on the point of death, de Andrada's two
companionshad been withhim for"not more thana year."
We gatherfromthisletterthatBrotherMarques had leftbeforeChristmas,
thatFr. Godinho had leftafterChristmas,and thatit was apparentlyhe who
had been so veryill. The wonderis thata man,who had just recovered from
illness, was allowed to cross the mountainsin the very heart of winter.It
follows, too, thatde Oliveira and dos Anjos, de Andrada's companions in
1627, as shown at last by our Nos. 10, 11, 13, had arrivedin 1626.
10. Letterof Fr.Antoniode Andradato theGeneral (Goa, Dec. 20, 1631),
coveringthenextthreeto the quoted.
de Andrada introducesthethreeletters(Nos. 11-13) by statingthat,when
theywrote,Frs. João de Oliveira and Alano dos Anjos had been a year and a
halfin theMission, and thatFr.AntonioPereirahad newly arrived.
At theend of thethreeenclosureswe have thesignaturesof: Fr.Antoniode
Andrada,theProvincial,and of his consulters:Frs.AntonioMendez, Alvaro
9
Tavares, Joamde Valasco, and Dos Pro [Domingos Pereira].
11. Letterof Fr.Alano dos Anjos to theProvincialof Goa (Tibet,November
10, 1627).
He had been about a yearand a halfin theMission. The Brotherhad gone
to Agra only to take down the gold sent by the King of Tsaparang forthe
endowmentof theMission. Speaking of presentsgiven to theKing since the
timeof his arrivalin Tibet,he says:
"And first,immediatelyon ourarrival,thesaugate 10which we offeredhim
was a pair of espingardas11whichhe had asked for;afterthat,the same year,
on Easter-day,12
which was theday whenhe laid thefirststoneof theChurch
and house, the Father,13
wishingto acknowledge what he was doing forus,
invitedhim withthe Queen, and thePrince,14and otherpeople, and he came
showing the great affectionhe has for the Fathers,the fact being that he
never goes outside15except to his Brother's.16And so, while he was in our
house, the following articles were offeredhim, to wit: a Reliquary of gilt
copper wentto our FatherSuperiorby our ReverendFatherGeneral; a fourbarreledpistol {de quatre canos), made in Salsette, and worthten Xes,17an
Ambrepiela,iS whichI wentto buywithBro. Marques beforewe came (value:
10 xarafins),and a Malavar traçado,19sentbyFr.AndrePalmeiro,thenVisitor.
And these are thepieces which I saw given fromthe timeI have been here;
and theymay amount to some 40 or 60 xarafins,"whereas the King had
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given Rs. 8,000, not countingthehouse fortheFathersand theChurch,both
of whichhe had builtat thisexpense,and otherhelp daily bestowed on them.
We gatherthenfromthis letterthatBro. Manoel Marques had come up in
1626, and thathis partywas at Tsaparang some timebeforeApril 12, which
is verysurprising,as it was not theusual timeforcrossingthemountains.
12. Letter of Fr. Antonio Pereira to the Provincial of Goal, [Tibet],
November. 12, 1627.
He had not been in theMission as long as his companions; on his arrival,
presentsworthRs. 20 had been given to theKing.
13. Letter of Fr. João de Oliveira to the Provincial of Goa (Tsaparang,
November 16, 1627).
Fr. Francisco Godinho had writtento de Andrada that by order of the
Provincial he had informedhim (the Provincial) of the prospects of the
Mission. On the occasion of the arrival of Bro. Manoel Marques and Fr.
AntonioPereira,some small presentshad been givento theKing, theQueen,
and thePrince.The brotherhad takendown to HindustanRs. 8,000 worthof
pearls ( aljofre), gold and wool, given by theRaja forthe endowmentof the
Mission.
"Froma letterof Fr. Godinho we learnedthattheyalso blamed Fr.Antonio
de Andrada by saying that,afterwritingthe Annual Letter which he sent
yonderto Goa last year,20he made anotheron the sly,withoutour knowing
about it,because we wroteit; and now I thinkYour Reverence will stillfind
in Goa some one who knows thewritingof Fr. Francisco Godinho and mine,
as it was we who wroteit,21and, ifYour Reverenceshould catch hold of this
lie, as I am sureyou will, we shouldall esteemita favourthatYour Reverence
give thesatisfactionwhich thismatterand therestrequire.I do notknow for
whatpurposeFr.Superiorshouldhave takenthetroubleofwritingtwoletters."
He adds that,as he ends his letter,Fr.Alano dos Anjos has receivedthenews
thathe is called away to go and reportto theProvincialabout thestateof the
Tibetan Mission.
We shall come back furtherto the question of the writersof the Annual
Letterof 1626.
14. Letterof Fr. Francisco Corsi to theProvincialof Goa (Ajmer,April 13,
1627).
Afterwritinghis letter,Fr. Francisco Leão had arrived,and he (Corsi) had
shown him his letter.The date of the letterfollows thisannouncement.
15. Letterof Fr.FranciscoCórsi to theGeneral(Ajmer,September8, 1627).
Fr. Francisco Leam is the new Superiorof Mogor.
. 16. Letter of Fr. Joseph de Castro to the Assistant of Portugal, Rome
(Kashmir,July26, 1627).
Theyhad had a Christmascribat Lahore,afterhe had returnedwithJahāngir
fromKabul (therefore,on /December25 1626). Jahāngirhad given for it
1000 cruzados. His painters had come to the Church to copy the
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ornamentations
of theChurch,as an illustrateddescriptionof thecrib and of
the rest in the Church was desired for insertionin the royal Chronicles.
Jahāngirhimselfhad come to the Church,walking fromthe palace to the
Churchundera dais carriedby fiveEuropean Catholics. The next Christmas
theyexpected to do better.The Provincial was going to send Bro. Joseph
and players.
Dias, an artist,and thenew Superiorhad broughtnew instrument
"Two monthsago, therearrivedhereFr. Francisco Godinho,who returned
fromTibet, because he was ill there: we are two now, more consoled in
Domino."
Is it likelythat,betweenDecember 25, 1626, and themiddle of May 1627,
Godinhohad come to KashmirbyTsaparang-Mānā-BadrīnāthAgra-Lahore?
Had he not gone straightto KashmirfromTsaparang?
17. Letterof Fr. Josephde Castro to Fr. Josephde Castro to Fr. Claudio
Septalio of Como (Kashmir,August 15, 1627).
AtChristmas[ 1626] thereweretwoFathersat Lahore: Fr.Josephde Castro,
and anotherin charge of theChurch.
18. Letterof Fr. Francisco Corsi to theGeneral: Agra, May (sic) 1628.
Corsi had been sentto Mogor in 1599, and had enteredit in February1600;
in 1625 he was Superiorof the Mogor Mission a second time,his firstterm
as Superior having fallen between thatof Fr. Antonio Machado, who had
died at Agra, and thatof Fr. AndreBoves.
19. Letterof Fr. Francisco Corsi to the Provincial of Goa, relatingevents
of theend of 1627 to June23, 1628.
Fr. Francisco Leam was at Lahore at the end of 1627; with Fr. Josephde
Castrohe had come to Agra,wherewere Frs. Matthewde Payva and Antonio
Pereira.(The latter's stayin Tibethad thereforebeen of veryshortduration.)
DuringtheHoly Week of 1628, Corsi, de Castro,de Payva, Leam, and Pereira
were at Agra; theywere stillthereon May 21, and probablytoo on June 13;
at any rate,the firstfourwere.
20. Letterof Fr.Francisco Leam to theProvincialof Goa (Agra, October6,
1628).
This letter,a copy in Fr. Francisco Corsi's writing,is headed witha noteby
Fr. Corsi, statingthatFr. de Andrada,theSuperiorof theTibet Mission, who
had power thereunto,deposed Fr.Francisco Leam fromhis superiorship,and
thata similarorderof depositionhad come fromthe Provincial of Goa. In
his letter,Fr. Francisco Leam triesto exculpate himself.
The reasons forthesevere measureagainstFr. Leam are set out in No. 18.
Fr. Leam had given much offenceby mixinghimselfup in a lawsuit about
propertybetween Andre de Sousa, a Goa-born Portuguese,and husband of
thewidow of PietroGradenigo,who had died in Sind, presumablyat Tatta,
and threeVenetians:viz.,Bardanim[Bernardine]Maffei,thenew King Shāh
Jahān's physician, and a relative of the JesuithistorianFr. Peter Maffei;
Veroneo,thegoldsmith,and futurearchitectof theTāj; and Angelo
Jeronymo
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thebrother
Gradenigo,merchant,musician,cook, and self-styled
gun-founder,
of PietroGradenigo.Among these who had triedto bringabout an amicable
settlementwas 'Henrico Vapor.' a Dutch Protestant,and a greatfriendof the
Fathers. During these difficulties,theMīrzā was at Agra.
I have no lettersfor1629 and 1630, neitherdid Fr. Wessels findany. It is,
all themorematterforregretthata volumeof MS. letters,formerly
therefore,
in theArchives of the Provincial of Goa, and presentedby W. Marsden to
King's College, should not now be forthcoming. Cf. my article on The
Marsden MSS. and Indian Mission Bibliographyin Bulletinof theSchool of
OrientalStudies, London Institution,
FinsburyCircus, E.C. 2, Vol. Ill, Pt. 1,
the
of
where
contents
the
volume are described thus: "Letters
1923, p.139,
writtenby PortugueseMissionaries fromAjmir,Agrah,etc.,duringtheyears
1626 to 1668; also fromAntonio ď Andrade, in Tibet, to the Mission in
Cashgar; with an Account of political and militarytransactionsduringthe
reignof the EmperorAkbar,Small 4to."
The Librarianof the School of OrientalStudies, Mr. O. MurrayBrowne,
informedme on June19, 1924, thatthisMS. volume "does not appear in the
BritishMuseum list which Dr. Ross quotes in our Bulletin,Vol. II, Pt. 3, pp.
5 16 seq., norwas itever received by us fromKing's College. The authorities
therehave recentlysentus wordthattheycan findno more manuscripts,and
ithas thereforeto be assumed thatquite a numberout of thewhole collection
have somehow or otherbeen lost." More probably,the MS. is not lost, but
hiding.It may have temptedsome former'research-worker.'
About the 'Mission in Cashgar' we have no otherinformation
but thebare
mentionin the descriptionof the above MS. If de Andrada wrote to them
fromTibet,he musthave done so before 1630, as beforethatdate, according
to Fr.Wessels {op. cit.,p.75), he'was recalledfromTibetto become Provincial.
Afterthathe became Rectorof theCollege, a second time,and died on March
19, 1634. The trendof events in Mogor and Tibet,as faras knownto us till
theend of 1628, is not of a natureto make us forestalla Mission in Kashgar
(Turkestan).We can only guess how a Mission was sentor establishedthere.
Perhapsan efforton Kashgar was made by JesuitFathersin Persia. But were
thereany Jesuitsyet in Persia before 1634?
21. Letterof Fr. Nuno Coresma to theProvincialof Goa (Agra, December
14, 1635), afterhis returnfromTsaparangwithBro. Manoel Marques, when
theTibet Mission was a firsttimeabandoned.
On arrivingat Agra on December 11, 1635, he had foundin the house of
the Fathersonly Fr. Alano dos Anjos. The rectorand Fr. Machado were 80
kõs away, in thelaskar or camp of Mirzā Zü-1Qarnîn. Fr. de Oliveira was at
Lahore, selling some houses which Shāh Jahānhad orderedto returnto the
Fathers. He himselfwas going to leave forDamão, as soon as he had the
permissionof theRector of the 'College.'
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22. Letterof Fr. Antonio Mendez to the General (undated, but with the
year '1636' added by an archivist.).
Fr.Gonçalo de Sousa had been appointedto Cafrariasome 15 or 16 years
before,but had shown such repugnanceto go therethathe had been sentto
and theProvincial,Fr.Valentim
Mogor;aftersome yearshere,he had returned,
Carvalho, was going to make him a Superior,when he died a few days after
his return.
Fr. Francisco Godinho had leftthe Mission dos Galeões, and thatof Tibet
and Mogor "in theway which was writtento Your Paternity,and, thoughhe
lived with little satisfactionin the Colleges of the North,22where he was
since his coming,yet Fr. Pitjvincial let him make his professionand made
himRector,as musthave been written;boththeone and theothersucceeded
so littlethathe is in the statein which the same Fr. Provincial- perhaps to
his chagrin- will writeto Your Paternity."
withFr. Alano dos Anjos, thoughhe
The Provincialhad acted differently
had notrunaway fromTibet like theothers.It was said thatFr. Coresma had
senthimback fromTibet to Mogor. "Fr.Antonio23ď Oliveira told me thatFr.
Provincialmuchresentedhis comingand senthimtheorderof goingback to
the Mission with all haste. Fr. Provincial did not act with the Portuguese
Fathersas he did withthatFrenchman."
This mustsettlethequestion of Fr. Francisco Godinho's nationality,since
de Souza, Godinho, and dos Anjos are mentionedin succession. Fr. Antonio
Mendez, an old man, one of the Provincial's consultersin 1631, describes
Godinho as a Portuguese. Besides, as Godinho was alive in 1636, when
Mendez wrote,he cannotbe theFrançois Godin who "seems to have leftthe
Society and to have died in Savoy in 1633."
Summarizingour results,we can reconstructthe Catalogue of the Mogor
and Tibet Missions, at least partially,thus:1619. - At thedeathof Fr.AntonioMachado (on which see myMīrzā ZūI Qarnîn in Mem. A.S.B., Vol. V (1916), and p. 136 «.1) Fr. Francisco Corsi
becomes Superiora firsttime.
1620.- Add Fr. AndrewBoves, as Superiorof the Mogor Mission, to my
list in J.A.S.B., Vol. VI (1910), p.530. Sommervogelwas rightin bringing
himto Mogor proper.
Fr. Gonçalo de Sousa leftGoa forMogor on February15, 1620, together
withFr. AndreBoves; he musthave been in Mogor and Tibet from1620 to
theend of 1625 at least.
1621. -Fr. Andre Boves was probablystill in Mogor untilFr. Antonio de
Andrada came as Visitorand Superiorin 1621 (cf. ibid., p.530). de Castro,
Corsi, and Matthewde Payva musthave been in Mogor in 1621-24.
1624.- For the personnelin Mogor in January1624 cf. ibid., p.531. Our
letterNo. 2 shows how quickly theirstatus was modified. Corsi went to
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Sämbharand J.de Castro replaced himin theKing's suite.Corsi wrotefrom
Sāmbharon September 17, 1624.
Go to Tibetand come back to Agra (March 30- beginningof November,
1624); Fr. Antonio de Andrada and Bro. Manoel Marques. Corsi was ViceSuperiorduringde Andrada's absence.
1625.- In Mogor, the personnelremainsapparentlymuch the same as in
1624: viz:Fr. Mathew de Payva;
Fr. Josephde Castro, in theKing's suite;
Fr. Francisco Corsi, as Vice-Superior(probablywiththe Mirzā at
Sambhār);
Bro. Manoel Marques.
Go to Tibet: Fr.Antoniode Andrada and Fr. Gonçalo de Sousa; departure;
June 17, 1625; arrivalat Tsaparang: August 28, 1625. de Sousa returnsthe
same year (before September 10), and is not heard of again in the Mogor
lettersexaminedabove; however,thecatalogue ofthemembersof theSociety
of Jesusfor 1627 mentionstheMogor Mission as his place of residence; his
name drops out of thecatalogues in 1633. Cf. Wessels, op cit.,p. 70 n. As he
died almost at once on reaching the Colleges of the North,he may have
stayedin Mogor till 1631 or 1632.
1626.- In Mogor, thepersonnelseems to have comprisedonly:Fr.Francisco Corsi, as Vice-Superior,withtheMīrzā at Dinduana (October
15, 1626) and at Sāmbhar (?);
Fr. Josephde Castro, in theKing's suite,at Kabul (August 24); at Lahore,
on Christmasday (1626) withanotherFather(perhaps,Fr.Gonçalo de Sousa).
There must have been anotherFather at Agra: probably,Fr. Mathew de
Payva.
In Tibet:at Tsaparang,Fr.Antoniode Andradawho wrotethencetheAnnual
Letterof August 15, 1626.
Go to Tibet,fromGoa or fromtheWest Coast, passing apparentlythrough
the place where was Fr. Corsi: Frs. João de Oliveira, Francisco Godinho,
Alano dos Anjos. They were joined by Bro. Manoel Marques, probablyat
Agra, since theirjourney lay throughKumaun. They arrivedbefore Easter,
which in 1626 fell on April 12. Fr. Francisco Godinho wroteon August 16,
1626. Bro. Marques leftTsaparangforAgra beforeChristmaswithRs. 8,000
fromtheKing. AfterChristmas,Fr. Godinho leftTibet:
1627.- In Mogor: Fr. Francisco Corsi at Ajmer,whence he wroteon April
2 and September8.
Fr.Francisco Leam, thenew Superior,was at Ajmeron April 13; at Lahore
at Christmas.
Fr. Josephde Castro withtheKing in Kashmir, whence he wroteon July
26 and August 15; at Lahore at Christmas.
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Fr. Francisco Godinho, back fromTibet, was in Kashmir fromabout the
middleof May, and was stillthereon July26.
Bro. JosephDias was expected at Lahore formakingthe Christmascrib.
Fr. Mathew de Payva musthave been at Agra.
In Tibet:at Tsaparang,Frs.Antoniode Andrada,Joãode Oliveira and Alano
dos Anjos. Lettersof the first:August 29 and September2; of the second,
November 16; of thethird,November 10. On November 16, 1627, dos Anjos
is called away fromTibet to theProvincialto give an account of theMission.
Go to Tibet:Bro Manoel Marques and Fr.AntonioPereira.They arrivedat
TsaparangbeforeNovember 12, 1627, when Fr. Pereira wrotea letter.
1628.- In Mogor: Fr. Francisco Leam (the Superior) and Fr. Joseph de
Castro,who came fromLahore to Agra. At Agra theymet:
Fr. Matthewde Payva;
Fr.AnthonyPereira (back fromTibet);24
Fr. Francisco Corsi, who had apparentlyaccompanied the Mirzā to the
Court,as theAgra darbār of Shāh Jahān's inthronisation,
early in February
(cf.V. A. Smith'sOxfordHistoryofIndia, 1919, p. 392) musthave necessitated
theMirzā's presence at Agra. All fivewere at Agra forthe Holy Week. The
firstwas stillthereon October 28, 1628, when he wrotea letter;by thistime
he had been deprived of his office of Superior.The 2nd,3rd,and 5th,and
apparentlytoo the4th,were at Agra on June13, when Fr. Corsi wrote.
In Tibet:Fr. Antonio de Andrada,with- to all appearances- Fr. João de
Oliveira and Bro. Manoel Marques. Fr. Alano dos Anjos musthave gone to
theColleges of theNorthor even to Goa in 1628.
1635.- See letterNo. 20 above. Fr. Josephde Castro was in Mogor tillhis
death (December 15, 1646); Fr. Francisco Corsi died on August 1, 1635.
To returnto Fr. Francisco Godinho of 1626. We were told above (No. 13)
thathe and Fr. João de Oliveira wrotetheTibet Annual Letterof August 15,
1626. My rotographsof the originalletter,a 'la via,' show threedifferent
writings:(A), that of Fr. Antonio de Andrada, whose writing,bad enough
'
whenhe wroteto his Provincialat Goa, mighthave givenrise to a ' miramur
in Rome; accordingly,he merelysignedtheletter,thoughits compositionis,
withoutany doubt,his; (B), the writingof anothermemberof the Mission,
whichcomparisonwitha letterof November 16, 1627, shows to be Fr. João
de Oliveira's; (C), the writingof a thirdmember,which forwant of similar
signedspecimenswe could nothave identified,but forFr. João de Oliveira's
unexpectedrevelation. (C), who wrote by farthe greaterpart of the long
Annual Letter of 1626, his writingbeing in the usual superior style of
Portuguesepenmanship,was Fr. Francisco Godinho. This explains how, as
he wroteone day afterdatingtheAnnual Letterof 1626 (August 15), mostof
his reflections on Tibet in the letterpublished below coincide with de
Andrada's.
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I need add onlythatGodinho's letterofAugust 16, 1626, kindlycopied for
me by Mr. C. Petillon,was carefullycollatedby M. l' Abbé A. de Becdelièvre
(August 23, 1924). To both I tenderhere myverysincerethanks.
Textof the letter
[N. B.- I have divided the text into paragraphs, numbered for easier
reference.]
SUMMARY: 1. Date of letter:Tsaparang,August16, 1626 ; 2.
Eight mothsspent on the way; general descriptionof thejourney
throughthe snows of Kumaun; - 3. Rocky summits;rivers and marshes;
porters; vegetation; the Ganga ; - 4. Ugly typesin Kumaun; low mentality;
vile eating;- 5. LittleTibetrecentlybecomeMuhammadan; beliefs, supposed
to he Christian, in Great Tibet; the TriuneGod, Angels, Heaven , Hell; - 6.
Gage greater than "our Portugal "; the Sopõ at war with China; Ladakh;
Utsang; theancient cityof Cathay; Guge and religiousnessof itspeople; 7. Lamas; Om mani padme hum; de Andrada s meaningfor it; theAnnual
Letter of August 15, 1626; Lama practices; their book studied by the
Fathers;- 8. Eagerness for baptism;a mosque pulled down by theAbbot of
Tolingin 1625 ; - 9. The kinglays thefoundationstone of theJesuitChurch
of Tsaparang, Easter, April 12, 1626 ; the ceremony; erecting crosses on
hilltops; one erectedon August 15, 1626; reverencefor the cross a proof of
theancient religionof the country.
1. [P. 4, 1. 7] Voicy ce que ledit P. Godigny en escrit de la ville de
Chaparangua,size an Catai ou grandThibeth,en date du 16. d'Aoust 1626.
2. La bonté divine qui nous avoit inspiréle dessein du voyage de Cataï,
autrementle grandThibeth,nous y a conduitsheureusement.Ce n'a pas esté
sans fairebeaucoup de chemin:car nous avons mis huictmois entiersen ce
yogage, à cause qu' il nous a fallupasser toutle long de Y Empire du grand
Mogor; au sortyduquel nous sommesentrezdans un autreRoyaume qui est
un peu plus petit,& se nomme Comao: mais neātmoinsnous auons eu plus
de peine à le traverser,pource que nous avons esté contrainsde voyager
continuellementsur de treshautes montagnes,qui semblentque la Naturea
choisies pour estreles trésorsde ses Neiges, tantelles y sontentassées; & ce
qui acheve ď incommodera l'extremitéles yoyageurs,c'est que ces monceaux
de Neiges qui affoi blissent vos yeux & vos pas, ne [P.5] semblentvous
esblouyrnyvous faireglisser,qu' afinque vous tombiezdans des effroyables
precipices,qui pendentaux deux flaneesde ces rochers.
3. Nous avons donc marché,ou plustostgrimpéet roulé par des cimes de
Rochers qui s'entretiennent,
voyâttousioursde part& d'autre au fondsdes
abysmes de grandesrivieres escumantes,qui fontun bruitde torrententre
les pierres& les cailloux. Apres quoy nous fallutaussi passer; Mais pourtant
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Dieu a voulu que deux choses allégeassent les peines de ces chemins: la
premiere,c'est qu'il y a des gēs du paysqui vous portentcommeles ramasseurs
des Alpes, à grand marché,& fortà l'aise: L'autre, que d'aucunes de ces
Montagnessontrevestuësd'un vergayfortagreable aux yeux,& se tapissent
de Tulipes & de diversesfleurs,si tostque les neiges s'escoulent en quelque
part.Tout le pays est entrecouppéde fleuves,de ruisseaux,& de fontainesen
fortgrandnombre,dont les eaux sont,mais encore bonnes & fortsalubres.
Le Roy de tous ces fleuves,est le Gange, que les NaturelsappellentGanga. Il
rase les pieds de ces montagnes,avec tant[P. 6] de vitesse qu'il effrayeles
voyageurs,principalementà cause que le festedes rochersoù est le chemin,
n'a pas plus d'un grandpam de largeur.Neantmoinscomme j'ay dit, on y
passe, & ce sont les cheminsordinairesdes gens du pays, qui leur sontplus
agreables que les plaines des campagnes ou des prairies.
4. Aussi diroiton à voir ces pauvres Indiens,que ce sont des singes et des
gueunuches,tantils sont laids à voir.Et véritablement
je puis meshuydire,
depuis que j'ay quitte1' Europe où la Naturefaitmoins de fautesés visages,
que j'ay veu des difformitezde toutes façons: mais les plus monstrueuses
faces,ce sontcelles de ce Royaume: & ce ne sontpas les boëttesde Socrates
qui enfermoienttant de belles et bonnes choses sous des arabesques, &
grimaces de Satyres; mais comme és sacs des charbonniersle dedans est
encore plus noir que le dehors,ces pauvres ames qui habitentdes corps si
mal faicts,sontdes monstresde vice; elles ne respirentque le ventre;& toute
leur Divinité, est le Manger. Aussi cette nation est si materielle& brutale
qu'elle ne cognoistpoint d'esprit supérieurny n'est pas seulementcapable
de se forgerdes Idoles. Je ne serois pas creu si je disoy ses ordures,& j'
offenceroyvos yeux [P. 7] de les depeindre. Èn un mot, ils mangent les
animauxtoutcruds,devorâs les boyaux & les intestins,quoy qu'il ait dedans;
sans faireaucune differencedu bon ny du mauvais. Tout ce que Dieu leur a
laissé pour marqueren eux de 1' humanité,& empescherqu'on ne les prit
pourdes Guenons,c'est qu'ils aymentgrandementles hommes,mesmement
les yovageurs& estrangers,car ils les accueillent,avec des tesmoignagesde
joye & de bien-veillanceextraordinarie.
5. Nous avons done passé ces costes, de montagnespointues toutle long
du Comao, jusqu'au grandThibeth:care il y a un autreThibeth,qui s' appelle
le petit,qui changea n' aguerresl'idolatriede Mahomet & tombade fievreen
chaud mal. Les peuples de ce grandThibethne sont pas idolatres: car nous
avons trouvéqu'ils recognoissentl' Vnité & Trinitéadorable du vrayDieu,
ils savent qu'il y a troisHierarchiesd'Esprits Angéliques, divisés en neuf
choeurs,selon les differencesde leurs excellences & dignitez,Qu' il y a un
Enferqui attendles meschans,& Un Paradis pour la recompense des bons.
Mais parmyces veritez,il s'est meslé tantde nuages d'erreur,que le voisinage
des Payens leura faictprendrepar contagion,[P. 8] qu'il faudraitles appeler
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Payens, si leur bon natural& rare piété ne les rendoittres-docilesà quitter
toutle mal qu'ils ontpuisé du gentilisme.
6. Ce Royaume, d'où je vous escris celle-cy, est plus grand que nostre
Portugal. Il tientceste mesme Religion que je viens de dire, comme font
aussi beaucoup d'autres Royaumes,encore bien plus amples & opulens,qui
confinentavec celuy-cy.Le nom du plus puissant& estenduest Sophos : car
il tientdepuis la Chine iusqu'en Moscouie, & faitmaintenanttesteà la Chine,
demeslantpar les armes diversdifferensqu'ils ontensemble. Que si vous en
voulez voir quelque peintureassez amenanteà la vérité,regardez le dessus
de la Tartarieversle Septentriondans vos chartesde Cosmographieimprimées
en Europe,car elles ontassez bienrecontréen cecy.L'autreRoyaumes'appelle
Laduca ; le troisiesmeUsang; auprès duquel Cité de Cataï, le nom de laquelle
on a donné à tous ces Royaumes. Je suis en l'un d'iceux nommé Oque , les
Naturelsduquel sont estimezpar deçà les plus vitieux& corrompusde tous
les deux Thibeths,& cependantje puis deposer que de tous les Indiens du
Levant,je n'en ay point encore pratiquéqui ayenttantde probité [P. 9] ď
esprit,nyď inclinationaux choses divines& éternelles.En un mot,il est tout
certainqu'ils ne savent pas seulementles noms de l'impureté,ny de ces
autresenormitésque la ruse & la malice ontproduites.
7. Ces Royaumes ont beaucoup ď Ecclésiastiques ou personnes dediées
particulièrementau service de Dieu, ils les appellent Lamas. Ce sont des
ames nourriesdans 1' oysiveté,mais pourtantassez blanches & nettesde mal,
d'autantqu'ils s'occupent fortà la prierevocale. La plus frequenteď icelies
est coprise [sic] en ces paroles Ottimanipat memri, Paroles qu'ils n'avoient
jamais entenduesiusques à la venue du R. P. AntoineAndrade qui a faictla
premieredescouvertede ces Terresneuves,& qui leurditqu'elles signifioient
Con io sumb die Patrom ro, c 'est à dire,SeigneurDieu pardonnez nous nos
pechez : de sorte que maintenantils les disent & plus volontiers & plus
devotementen ce sens.
Les moeurs& usages de ces peuples sontdescritsau long dans les Annales
que nous avons adressées à N. R. P. General. Le principal office de ces
dissant
Ecclésiastiques,est de mettreles mainssurtousceux qu'ils recontrent,
ont
une
vertu
ď
attirer
sur
eux
de
faveurs
du
Ciel.
Ils
qu'ils
speciale
grandes
sont fortignorans,& il n'y a point [P. 10] ď autredifferenceentreeux & le
peuple que celle de la robbe: car on ne les ordonne avec autre ceremonie
qu'avec l'investitured'une longue tunique,comme une de nos robbes de
chambre,& on leurmetune mittreclose surla teste.Ils ontun livrequi est le
dépositairede tous leurs secrets& sciences: & ils s'en fienttellementà ce
Code, qu'ils se contententd'y savoir lire pour s' est'mer honnestes gens.
Nous estudionsce livrepour penetrerleurs mystères,& maximes.
8. Quoy qu'ils ont desia conceu tant d'opinions de nous & de la Foy
Catholique, qu'au lieu qu'és autresregionsnous pressons les peuples de se
fairebaptiser;icy,nous leur différonsce Sacrementpour en aiguiser le désir
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& accroistre1' estimepar le delay.Il y en a une infinitéqui nous sollicitentde
leurdepartirceste faveur.Nous en recevonspeu & ne refusonspersonne.Les
sont aigus, et perçans, capables de toutes
espritsde ce païs ordinarirement
sortesde sciences. Les moeurs & inclinationstres-bonnes& honnestes,la
hainedes Idoles y estparfaicte,commeaussycelle des imposturesde Mahomet
dontils abhorrentles Mosquees. Le freredu Roy qui est Lama en fitdesmolir
une l'an passé.
9. Et le Roy nous a faictbastircette année 1626, dans sa ville de [R 11]
Chaparanguaune Eglise qui est à la véritépetite,mais tres-belle,& tresriche,
& dontla structurerespondaux frais& despenses Royales que sa Maiesté y
a voulu faire.Elle futcommencée le proprejour de Pasques, auquel jour le
Roy luy mesmes y voulutporter& posterla premierepierre,avec beaucoup
ď or qu'il espancha sur les fondemens.Apres luy la Reyne Mere, & tous les
Princes,& les Lamas de la cour en firentde mesme. L' Eglise est dediée à
nostre Dame ď Esperance. On voit pardeça force Croix que nous avons
plantées sur des montaignes.La premiereque nous dressâmes ce futle jour
de l' Assomptionde la saincteVierge.Le Roy en faitfairebeaucoup d'autres
qui serontposées surdes hautesetbelles Pyramides:car l'usage en est frequent
icy,mesmes sur les sepulchres.Il ne se peut dire combien ils cherissent&
reverentla Croix: commec'est la plus belle marquede leuranciennereligion,
aussi est ce la chose qu'ils honorentuniquement;le Roy et les grands en
portentchacun une pendue au col. Pour le peuple nous ne leur permettons
parpourencorecettesaincte& precieuseenseigne,mais leuren faisansésperer
le bien, nous le leur faisonsainsi desirerplus ardemment.
English Translation
1. [P. 4, 1.7]. This is what thesaid FatherGodignywritesabout it fromthe
townof Chaparangua25,situatedin Cataī or GreatThibeth,underdate of the
16thof August 1626.
2. The divine goodness, whichhad inspiredus thedesign of thejourneyto
has led us to it happily.It was not
Cataī, otherwisecalled Great Thibeth,26
done withoutmuchtravelling:forwe spenteightfullmonthson thisjourney,
as we had to cross the whole Empire of the Great Mogor: on issuing from
and is called
which,we enteredanotherKingdom,which is a littlesmaller,27
Comao:28 however, we had more trouble in crossing it, because we were
obliged to make our way continuallyon veryhighmountains,which Nature
seems to have chosen forthetreasuriesof her snows, so high are theypiled
up there;and what inconveniencestravellersexceedingly,is thattheseheaps
of snow, which weaken your eyes and your progress,seem [P.5] to dazzle
you and to make you slip onlyto make you fall intoawfulprecipices yawing
on both sides of thoserocks.
3. So then,we walked, or ratherclimbed and tumbledacross continuous
tops of rocks,our eyes plungingall the time on both sides to the bottomof
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theabysses of big foamingrivers,whichflowbetweenstonesand on pebbles
withthe noise of a torrent.Afterthat,we foundit hardlyeasier to manage
riversand long marshes,whichwe had also to cross. However,God granted
thattwo thingsshould alleviate thehardshipsof thoseroads: the firstis that
thereare people of the countrywho carryyou, like the sledge driversof the
Alps, fastand veryconveniently;theother,thatsome of thosemountainsare
clothedwithverdurewhich is a greatpleasure to theeyes, and thatas soon as
the snow melts anywhere,theyget decked withTulips and divers flowers.
The whole countryis intersectedwith rivers,brooks, and springs,in very
greatnumber,and theirwater is not only beautifuland clear, but also good
and very wholesome. The King of all these riversis the Ganges (Gange),
whichtheNatives called Ganga. It sweeps past thefootof thosemountainsso
thetravellers,chieflybecause thetopoftherocks,
[p.6] rapidlythatitfrightens
wheretheroad is, is notmorethana good palmbroad.However,as I have said,
one goes along it,and theyare theordinaryroads of thepeople of thecountry,
who findthemmoreagreeable thanthelevel pathsof plains and meadows.
4. Now,29judging fromthe looks of those poor Indians, one mightthink
thattheyare monkeys,she-monkeys,so ugly are they.And trulyI can now
say that,afterI leftEurope,whereNaturemakesfewermistakeswithpeople's
of all sorts;but themost monstrousfaces are
faces, I have seen difformities
thoseof thatKingdom;and theyare nottheboxes of Socrates,whichcontained
so many fine and good thingsunderthe arabesques and maces of Satyrs;30
Godhinho would have been clearer if he had said: "Their boxes (heads) are
not like theone of Socrates...") but,as withthebags of charcoal-burnersthe
inside is still blacker thanthe outside, those poor souls, tenantingsuch illshapen bodies, are monstersof vice; theythinkonly of the belly, and their
onlyGod is eating.Moreover,thatpeople is so materialand animal-likethat
and are not even able to fashionfor
theydo not know of a superiorspirit31
themselvesIdols.32You would not believe me if I spoke of theirfilth,and I
should offendyour eyes, [P. 7] were I to depict it. In one word, theyeat
animalsquite raw,devouringthegutsand intestines,whatevertheircontents,
withoutmakingdifferencebetweenwhatis good and whatis bad.33The only
thingGod has leftthemto markthemas humans and to preventone from
takingthemformonkeys,is thattheyare veryfondof men, even travellers
and strangers:fortheyreceivethemwithtokensofextremejoy and kindness34.
5. So then,we passed along the sides of those steep mountains,all across
Comao, up to Great Thibeth: for there is another Thibeth, called Little
Thibeth,35which not long ago truckedits idolatryfor the superstitionof
Mahomet, and fell out of the frying-paninto the fire.The peoples of this
GreatThibet are not idolaters:forwe have foundthattheyacknowledge the
adorable Unity and Trinityof the true God; they know there are three
Hiérarchies of Angelic Spirits,divided into nine Choirs, according to the
differences
oftheirexcellenciesand dignities;thatthereis a Hell whichawaits
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thewicked,and a Paradise fortherewardof thegood36.But thesetruthshave
become mixed up with so many clouds of error, which through the
neighbourhoodof thePagans has spreadto themlike a contagion,[P. S] that
one should call themPagans, were itnotthattheirgood dispositionand rare
pietyrendersthemverydocile to surrenderall theevil theyhave drawnfrom
heathenism.
6. This kingdom,whence I writethisletter,is biggerthanour Portugal.37It
professesthatsame Religion which I have just said, as do also many other
kingdoms,muchbiggerand moreopulentstill,whichborderon thisone. The
name of the most powerfuland vastest is Sophos :38"que confína por hùa
partecom a China,e por outracom Moscouia." Once, "monarchados Sopos."
foritstretchesfromChina up to Muscovy,and itis at presentopposingChina,
If you want
settlingby forceof armsdiversedifferencestheyhave together.39
to see of it a rathertruthfulpicture,look at the upper portion of Tartary
towardstheNorthin yourmaps of Cosmographyprintedin Europe, forthey
are prettywell correctin thematter.The otherkingdomis called Laduca ;40
thethird,Usang,41near which is thatfamousand ancientCity of Cataī, the
name of which has been given to all theseKingdoms.421 am in one of these,
called Oque,4i theNatives of which are consideredto be beyond44the most
vicious and corruptedofbothThibeths;yetI can assertthat,of all theIndians
of theEast, I have not metany havingso much uprightness[P. 9] of mindor
so much inclinationforthingsdivine and eternal. In one word, it is quite
certainthattheydo noteven knowthenames forimpurity,
nor forthoseother
enormitieswhich cunningand malice have produced.45
7. These kingdomshave manyEcclesiastics, or personsspecially dedicated
to theserviceof God. They call themLamas. They are souls bred in laziness;
yet,verywhiteand freefromevil, seeing thattheyare much given to vocal
46
prayer. Their most frequentprayeris contained in these words: Om mani
pat memri,41words which theyhad neverunderstoodtill the arrivalof the
Reverend FatherAntonio Andrade, who made the firstdiscovery of these
new Lands, and who told themthattheymeant: Con io sumb die Patrom ro,
thatis Lord God,forgiveus oursins', so thattheysay themnow moreheartily
and more devoutlywiththismeaning.
The mannersand customs of these peoples are described in detail in the
Annual Letterwhich we have addressed to Our Reverend FatherGeneral.49
The chiefworkof these Ecclesiastics is to lay theirhands on all those whom
theymeet,and theysay thattheyhave a special virtueto draw on themgreat
favoursfromHeaven. They are veryignorant,and thereis no [P. 10] other
difference
betweenthemand thepeople thantheirdress;fortheonlyceremony
withwhich theyare ordained is thattheyare investedwitha long tunic,like
one of our dressing-gowns,and a closed mitreis put on theirhead.50They
have a book which is therepositoryof all theirsecretsand knowledge; and
theytrustso muchin thisCode that,iftheycan read it,theyare satisfiedand
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esteem themselveshonourable people. We are studyingthis book to learn
theirmysteriesand maxims.51
8. Althoughtheyhave alreadyconceived such a highopinion of us and of
the Catholic Faith, yet, whereas in other countrieswe urge people to get
themselvesbaptised, here we postpone thatSacramentto whet theirdesire
and increase theiresteem for it by the delay. An infinitenumberof them
requestthatwe should impartto themthis favor.We receive few,and turn
away no one. The mind of the people of thiscountryis generallysharpand
and able to take in everykindof knowledge.Their mannersand
penetrating,
inclinationsare verygood and virtuous;theirhatredof the Idols is perfect,
and so is theirhatredforthe imposturesof Mahomet,whose Mosques they
abhor.The King's brother,who is a Lama , had one of themdemolished last
year.52
9. And the king has had built forus thisyear 1626, in his town of [P. 11]
Chaparangua,a Churchwhich,thoughsmall indeed, is veryprettyand very
thebuildingcorrespondingto theRoyal outlayand expense whichhis
rich,53
Majesty was willingto make forit. It was begun on theveryday of Easter,on
whichday theKing himselfcondescendedto carryand lay thefirststoneand
he scatteredmuch gold on the foundations.54
Afterhim,the Queen Mother,
and all the Princes,and theLamas of theCourtdid the same.55
The Churchis dedicated to Our Lady of Hope. One sees yonder56
plentyof
crosses whichwe have plantedon mountains.The firstone whichwe erected
was on the day of theblessed Virgin'sAssumption.57
The King is havingmanyothersmade,whichwill be placed on finePyramids:
fortheuse of it is frequenthere,even on thetombs.58
It is impossible to say how muchtheycherishand reveretheCross: as itis
thebest proofof theirancientreligion.59
So is itwhattheyhonoursolely.The King and thegrandeeswear each one,
hangingfromtheirneck. As forthe people, we do not yet allow themthis
holyand precioustoken;butwe makethemlong foritmoreeagerlyby making
themhope forits blessings.
St. Joseph's College, Darjeeling,
September22nd,1924.
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Notes:
1. The provincialof Goa.
2. 1625
thecapitalofGuge.
3. Tsaparang,
4. 1625
5. The wayto be followed.The KingofTsaparangwantedthenewFatherswho
wereexpectedto comebyanotherroutethanthetwicefollowed,in 1624 and
Pass1625,byde Andrade,i.e.,theSrinagar(Garhwāl)-Badrlnāth-Mānā
the
own
men
would
to
his
road;
Jahāngīr's
territory
through
go
Tsaparang
with
whom
he
landsofa neighbouring
a neighbouring
wasmaking
Rāja
andwouldbringtheFathersup all thewayon horseback.This
arrangements,
route.Anotherroad
perhapsto thepresentSimla-Poo-Shipki
corresponded
fromAgra,longerthantheone bytheMānā Pass, buteasier,wouldhave
Almorā.We shouldthenhearofLake Mänasarowar
takentheFathersthrough
we aretoldtheycrossed
andMountKailās,whichis notthecase, although
Kumaun.
unfortunate
withthedateofthis
6. Fr.C. Wessels,op, cit.,hasbeensomewhat
letter.
He writes:August16, 1626 (p. 74 n. 4, 5; p. 76 n. 2); August14, 1626
(p. 92); August15, 1726 (p. 71 n. 1); August15, 1626 (p. 71 n. 2). It should
be August15, 1626.
7. His realnamewasAlainde la Bauchère.
8. Thisletterto theGeneralis notin mycollectionofrotographs.
9. A 'Father' JohnValasco,a Castilian,cametoIndiain 1611; a DomingosPereira,
cameto Indiain 1593; anotherofthename,also a Portuguese,
a Portuguese,
in 1611 (neither
a priestyet);"Father"AlvaroTavarescameto Indiain 1630.
Cf.Franco'slist,whereAntonioMendezdoes notappear.
10. Present.
11. A kindofmatchlock.
12. April12, 1626.
13. de Andrada,no doubt;theSuperior.
14. The king'sonlyson, 14 yearsold.
15. To eat.
16. TheAbbotofToling.
17. Xefarins.
18. Piyala. (Pers.): cup.
19. Terçado=?i
shortbroadsword.
20. 1626.
2 1. Theaccusations
wereutterly
theMS. oftheAnnualLetterof August
unfounded;
15, 1626,a 'la via' or firstcopy,was signedbyde Andrada.If Godhino,de
this,woulditnothave beensufficient
Andrada,andOliveirahadremembered
topointthisout,andtoadd thatitwas clearlyenoughcomposedbyde Andrada,
andthatGodhinoandOliveira,as thewritings
showed,hadbeenmerelythe
copyists?
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22. Suchplaces as Damao, Diu, Chaul,Bandora,SalsettenearBombay,etc.
23. Probably,
Joãode Oliveira,whohadbeeninTibet.
24. It is notlikelythatthereweretwoofthename:one inTibet,one atAgra.Fr.
Leam was greatlydispleasedwithAntonioPereiraofAgra.Had he comeaway
fromTibetwithout
orders?
25. Tsaparang,theancientcapitalofGuge,Western
Tibet;on theSutlej.
26. Nowherein 1624-1626does de Andradaidentify
GreatTibetwithCathay.His
AnnualLetterofAugust15, 1626,saysthatGuge,Ladākh,Mariul,Rudok,
Utsang,and twootherKingdomsto theEast ofit,as also Sopo formGreat
Tartary.
27. A greatdeal smaller.
28. Kumaunnowcomprisesthedistricts
ofAlmorā,NainīTāl, and Garhwäl. If
thepresentmeaningofKumaunappliedtothesesamepartsin 1626,we should
concludethatthepartyof 1626 followedthesamerouteas de Andradain
1624 and 1625. buttherehadbeenquestionsofanotheritinerary
tobe followed
as we haveshownabove,and in 1581 we findFr.Antonio
bythenewparty,
Monserrate,
S.J.,applyingthenameofKumaunMountainstothesnow-capped
mountains
sightedbetweenThānesarandAmbāla.Moreover,ifthetravelers
hadcomebytheBadrīnāth-Mānā
Road,couldtheyhavespokenoftheabsence
ofidolson theway?In 1624,de Andradawonderedat thenumberoflittle
shrinesalongthatroad.Neitherdoes de Andradaalludein 1624 and 1625 to
ortomarshes.
The mention
ofthe'Ganga' in 1626 is
travelers,
porters
carrying
notconclusive,as thename,whichmerelymeans'river,'is oftenappliedina
loose sense.FromAgra,via Delhi,SimlaHillsand Chini,thetravelers
would
havefoundprobably
thateasierroadbywhichthehorsesoftheRaja ofTsaparang
themup all theway.The veryearlyarrivalofthepartyof
mighthavebrought
1626 also militates
in favourofa newroad.In 1624 and 1625,bytheMānā
Pass, de AndradacouldnotreachTsaparangbeforetheendofAugust,as the
MānāPass didnotopenbeforetheendofJuly.On theotherhand,no horsesare
in 1626,andFr.de CastrosaysthatthreeFathersanda Brother
mentioned
had
gonetoTibet,"a distanceofa month's
journeyfrom
Agra."In 1625,deAndrada
calls theAgra-Badrīnāth-Tsaparang
roadtheshortest
existing.Besides,what
hadbeenunfeasiblein 1624 and 1625mayhavebeenrelatively
easyin 1626,if
theFathersattheirdisposalall themeanswhichtheRāja ofTsaparangcouldset
inmotion.How is it,forinstance,
as we aretoldin a coveringletterfromGoa
20, 1626),thatbetweenNovember1624andJune17, 1625,theworst
(February
in theHimälayas,theRāja ofTsaparanghad 'fusilladed'Fr.
timefortraveling
de AndradaatAgrawithrequestsforhisreturn?
29. AmI rightintranslating
aussi by 'now'?
30. ThefaceofSocratesis herecalleda box,as I understand.
"Hisuglyphysiognomy
excitedthejestsbothofhisfriends
andenemies,whoinform
us thathehada flat
nose,thicklips,andprominent
eyes,likea SatyrorSilenus."(W. Smith,Classical
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, 19th
edn.,1880,p. 173,s. v. Socrates.Godinhowouldhavebeen
Dictionary
clearerifhe had said: "theirboxes(heads)arenotliketheone Socrates..."
31. Exaggerated
remark.
32. Otherexaggeration.
Yet,Godinhohadbeenin Indiafrom1619.
33. Thisis morecorrect.
34. Thisprovesthemto havebeenveryhuman,indeed.35
35. Baltistān,
and otherpartsofKashmir.
36. The samereflections
on thesepointsoftheTibetancreedare in de Andrada's
AnnualLetterofAugust15, 1626.
notfoundin ourearlierletters.
37. A comparison
38. In theAnnualLetterof 1626,twice'o Sopo', "que confinaporhūapartecoma
China,e poroutracomMoscouis."Once,"monarchados Sopos".
39. TheAnnualLetterof 1626 does notreferto anywarbetweentheSopo and
China.
40. 'Ladaca' intheAnnualLetterof 1626; Ladakh.
41. U-Tsang,comprising
Lassa.
think
thatthisancientcityof Cathay
42. Ifwe hadonlythisletter
togo by;we might
wasLassa; buttheAnnualLetterof1626 showsthereis questionofa mysterious
buta greatcity,called
city."Whattheycall Catayois nota particular
kingdom,
Katay,thecapitalofa provinceverynearto China,ofwhichtheysaythatthe
greatMonarchoftheSopõs is lord."(AnnualLetterof 1626). We do notfind
thenameofLassa in de Andrada's letters
of 1624-26,though'Utsang'occurs
severaltimes.
43. A curiousspellingforGuge.TheAnnualLetterof 1626 has 'Coqué,' whichF.
M. EstevesPereira( O descobrimento
do Tibet
, 1921,p. 80) read'Coqué.' I
of
of
the
MS.
forF. M. EstevesPereira,
very
rotographed
dispose rotographs
and I makeitouttobe 'Cogué.'
44. Par deçà. To renderby 'beyond'shouldwe nothavepar dela? To renderitby
'less' (vicious)would,however,
defeatGodinho's nextassertion.
Besides,
we
have
where
the
is
further,
againpar deçà,
meaningclearly 'awayfromhere,'
'yonder','beyond.'
45. Nowherein ourletters
of 1624-26does de Andradaspeakon thispointwith
theassuranceofournew-comer.
"Ofpolyandry
Azevedo says nothing;
in fact,
noneoftheTsaparangmissionaries
mentions
thisperniciousTibetanpractice,
whichis spokenofat lengthbyDesideri.One practicewhichAzevedo
mentions
is a iusprimaenoctis."(C. Wessels,op cit.;p. 100). Thisis correct,
so
faras theletters
thusfarfoundgo; buta greatdeal moreoftheliterature
on the
TsaparangMissionmustbe stillin hiding.
46. The remark
is incongruous.
n47.TheAnnualLetterof 1626 has,as readbyF. M. EstevesPereiraand myself,
"Om manipatmeonri."
See his O descobrimento
, pp. 102-103,wherethe
formula
occursfourtimes.Godinhohas: "Om manipatmemri."I hesitated
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aboutthemenofmycopyst;but
M.I'AbbéA.De Becdeliévrehas rewritten
theword:a clear mem. Whytheendingri insteadofhum?
48. As noneoftheLamas couldinterpret
the"Om manipatmeonri,"
de Andrada
toldthemto giveto theformula
themeaningherestated.Theywereso much
addictedto theformula
thatitwas hopelessto makethemabandonit,we are
"
sumbo
told.) Conjoe
gk dipkta e Ró" intheAnnualLetterof 1626,as copied
"
Senhor
F.M.
Esteves
Pereirainhis O descobrimento
, p. 103; but Conjoe
by
sumbogà dipâ ta emRo", ibid.,p.137. 1 read:"Conjá sumboga dipa tk e [?]
Ró" whichdeAndradatranslates:
"Lord,pardonmemysins"(Senhor,
perdoaime
meuspeccados). We nowgetfromGodinho: " Con io sumbdie Patromro, that
is, LordGod,forgiveus oursins"
"
M. SylvainLevi ( O descobrimento
, p.137) suggestedthefollowing: Conjoe,
'
4
dkonmchog,means'precious;' sumbo, btsum-bo
, 'master; ga , na ( nga), T;
ta
'the
em
must
totheword' pardon;' might
,
,
sins';
dipa sdigpadag
correspond
4
4
itbe dbyen
Ro seemstobe
, toputaside, separate'? It is morethandoubtful.
thewordrogs, 'help,'whichis usedto formtherespectful
in the
imperative

49.
50.
51.

52.

53.

54.

55.

spokenlanguage."
Can we getnearerto correctTibetanwithde Andrada'sspecimenof one-yearold Tibetanstudies?
TheAnnualLetterofAugust15, 1626,a dayearlierthanGodhino'sletter.
TheAnnualLetterofAugust15, 1626 also describesthismitrehas "closedat
thetop."
De Andradahadhopesofopeningup U-Tsang,"whichI trustwillbe nextyear,
whentheFatherswhohavenowarrivedwillhavewell learnedthelanguage,
whichtheyare studying
nowwithgreatfervour
andconsolationto me" ( O
in
the
of
descobrimento
Annual
, p. Ill,
Aug. 15, 1626).
We knowfromde AndradathattheKashmiriandotherMuhamadanswerenot
allowedto settlewithinthetownofTsaparang;butnotthattheyhad a mosque
in Guge.
anywhere
On August15, 1626,theFatherswerestillactivelyat workcoveringthe
wholeof it,inside,withtheinteresting
paintings,
chieflyscenesoftheNew
inthesanctuary,
Testament:
eightpanelsdepictedscenesofOurLady'slife;the
reredosofthealtarhad fivepanels,notcounting
thecrucifix
andimageofOur
(de vulto);scenesofOurLord'slifewere
LadyandChild,boththesesculptured
to be paintedroundthenave.
TheAnnualLetterof 1626 describestheceremony
ofthepreparations
on Holy
the
the
first
on
and
of
stone
"The
first
threw
Saturday,
laying
Easter-day;
King
ofgold,"saystheAnnualLetter;
underit[thefoundation
stone]a goodquantity
him.
hence,we mayconcludethatothersimitated
TheAnnualLetterdoes notmention
thepresenceoftheQueenMother,i.e.,
She didnotliveat Tsaparang.We mayconcludefromthe
theKing'smother.
AnnualLetterthattheQueenwas present,
andwe aredistinctly
toldthatthe
(motherde seu avó) livedat Tsaparangandwas wholly
King'sgrandmother
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devotedto theFathers.By 'princes'we mustunderstandtheKing'sson,a boy
14 yearsold,andthreenephewsandtwoniecesof theQueen,herbrother's
children.
The LamasoftheCourtsurprise
us more;but,thoughtheywere
rather
hostileat Toling,thoseofTsaparangwereless so; duringthebuildingof
theChurch,"Lamasofa certaintempleoutsidethecitysenta good quantity
of
tiles"fortheChurch,andevencarriedthemall thewayon theirshoulders.
56. Par deçà. In thesenseoflà-bas?
57. A strange
hadtakenplace onlythedaybefore
wayofspeaking,iftheceremony
Andwhenhadthemanyothercrossesbeenerected,ifthefirstwas
writing.
erectedonlythedaybefore?
A woodencrosscoveredwithdamaskhadbeenplantedon thesiteofthe
foundations
oftheChurchon HolySaturday,
April11, 1626; but,speakingof
theerectionoftheopenaircrossesin hisAnnualLetterofAugust15, 1626,de
Andradadoes notcountitas one ofthem."And,as we had notyeterectedany
ofthetopof thismountain
himself
whereon
cross,theKinghimself
bethought
to putthefirst.
It is considerably
the
high, cityrisingonlyhalf-way
up; fromall
foursidesone sees veryfar.Andforpeoplecomingfromoutsidethefirstthing
be seenis theHolyCrossplantedthereon thetop,whenceitseemsto forebode
theconquestofthiswholekingdom;itis ofwood,butcoveredall overwith
latten.We shallputthesecondcrosson theChurch,whichis also on a height,
whenceitis seenfromveryfar."(Cf. O descobrimento
,p. 116) I suspectthere
is something
Fr.
about
Godinho
's
feast
of
Our
for,if
wrong
Lady'sAssumption:
bothde Andradaand Godhinospeakofthesamecrossas thefirst,
does
why
Godhinowriting
onAugust16,notspeakof 'yesterday?"
The Annalistor the
onAugust15, wouldnaturally
havesaid
copyistoftheAnnualLetter,
writing
even
if
he
didn't
mention
the
we
should
conclude
feasts;moreover,
"today,"
aboutthisfirst
crossat hisp. 37, theAnnalistsfinished
his
that,afterwriting
lettertheverysameday,August15,atp. 40. It looksas ifGodhino,stillfullof
thecelebrations
ofthefeastofOurLady'sAssumption,
thedaybefore,had
4
written
instead
of
'the
Visitation
Visitation,
'Assumption'
fallingon July2.
BetweenJuly2 andAugust15,othercrossesmentioned
byGodhino,might
havebeenerected.
58. Thisreference
to 'finehighpyramids'
is valuable.Couldanyonehaveexpected
that,as lateas 1912 or nearlythreecenturies
later,a woodencrossshouldbe
foundatTsaparanglyingathwart
itsTinehighpyramid'?Yet,suchis thecase.
In 1912,Mr.G. Mackworth
Youngwas good enoughtogo outofhiswayonhis
return
fromGartokandvisitTsaparang.He finishes
hismostvaluablereporton
hisjourneybythisextremely
remark
"For
thecasualvisitor,
ifanother
interesting
evervisitsTsaparang,
thereis, or was,a solitary
objectfromwhichfancymay
chortens
standsnearthe
conjurea relicofthemission.A rowofwhitewashed
house.
of
some
feet
towers
above
therest;
Qne
them,
Dzongpon's
forty high,
andonitssummit
therelieshorizontally
a weather-beaten
crossofwood.Itmay
be thatchorten
was beingbuiltwhiletheLamasweredemolishing
theChurch
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close by;andthatsomeone,carelessly,
orperhapsthinking
to layup treasure
forhimselfintwoheavens,plantedtherejectedemblemon theBuddhisttomb.
In all else theworkofdestruction
was complete,andnothing
is leftto remind
menthata Christian
oncereignedinTibet."Cf.Journ.Punjab Hist.Soc., VII
( 1919),p. 178.Alas! thoughso nearto thekingdomofheaven,thekingof
and
Tsaparangwas neverbaptisedbytheMissionaries.Revolutions,
captivity,
at
Ladākh
it.
The
favour
shown
to
the
Missionaries
imprisonment
prevented
costhimhisthrone.
In theshorter
accountofhisjourneywhich,at Sir EdwardMaclagan'srequest,
Mr.G. Mackworth
Armadale,Simla,on
YoungwroteatSirEdward'sresidence,
1
find
of
the
"The
windows
the
houseJuly24, 1912,
following:
Jongpon's
an
ancient
than
I
are
much
have
seen
in
Tibetan
admittedly
building
larger
any
thattheyfaceoutwards,
andnotintoa courtyard,
andthey
houses,considering
seemtohavesomething
ofan Europeanappearance.But thereis no othersign
ofthemission,unlessitbe foundin a woodencrosspoised horizontally
onthe
ofa chhorten
summit
feethigh,andquiteinaccessible.I haveneverseen
thirty
suchan ornament
on anyotherchhorten;
theyareusuallycrownedwith
of
the
sun
and
moon.
The
wood
ofthecrossis dryandnotpainted
representations
or decoratedin anyway.It is justpossiblethatitwas foundlyingaboutsome
timeafterthedissolution
ofthemission,andplaced,without
anyparticular
chhorten."
Thatwoodencrosson a chorten
or
object,on a newly-built
thirty
feet
have
been
one
of
those
which
the
was
to
erect
forty highmay
king
going
on finehighpyramids,
especiallyas Mr.YoungsuspectsthattheDzongpon
aretombsormemorials
to the
occupiedtheold houseoftheFathers.Chortens
withthecrosslyingacrossit,is a realchorten,
it
dead,and,ifthepyramid,
wouldfollowthatthekingdidhavecrosseserected"evenon thetombs,"as he
intended
ofFr.Godhino'ssentence,
butforthediscovery
doing.Thepunctuation
ofthiscrosson a chorten,
wouldhavesuggestedthat,beforetheFatherscame,
crosseswerefrequently
foundon tombs.Mostofus wouldhavemetthiswitha
and
would
have
blamed
Godinhofortaking(say) swastikasforcrosses.
shrug,
The factis that,thoughde Andradasaw a mysterious
crosson a book at the
in 1625 or 1626,andanother,
ina painting
Tolingmonastery,
equallymysterious,
at one oftheTsaparangmonasteries,
at a datelaterthanGodhino'sletter,
he
andotherFathersneverspeakoftheprevalenceofthecrossin Gugebefore
theirarrival.Therefore,
"fortheuse of itis frequent
here,"can hardlymean
morethanthat,afterde Andrada'sarrival,
themembers
manypeople,including
oftheroyalfamilyworeon theirbreastor on theircaps themedalsandcrosses
thattheKing
giventhembyde Andrada.By "evenon thetombs"I understand
intended
placingcrosseson thetombs.
59. Does Godhinomeanthatthereverence
forthecrossshownbythepeoplewas
likeaninstinct
bornoftheirancient
forChristianity,
profession
profession
proved
adduced?He cannotmeanless.The people's
bythebeliefshe hadpreviously
thatofthesoldiersgoingto thewars,
eagernessforcrossesandmedals,chiefly
was indeedsurprising.
He mayhowever,
meanmore,ifregardedswastikasigns
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andsuchotherformsofcrossesas do occurinTibet,on wovenfabrics,on the
hehadcopiedthepassage
mitres
ofLamas,etc.,as originally
Christian.
Moreover,
of
oftheAnnualLetteraboutthemysterious
crossofToling."Aboutthemanner
which
differ
deathoftheSon ofGod theyhavecertainthings
[fromours].They
saythathe diedgivinghisblood,which,becauseofthemanynailsputintohis
Itis true
body,flowedfromit.ButoftheHolyCrosstheyknowlittleornothing.
inthemiddle
thattheyhaveitintheirbook,andtheyalso paintitwitha triangle
letters
whichtheycannotexplain."(Cf.O descobrimento
andcertain
,
mysterious
p. 96.)
on thisfullyoughtto takemeveryfar,I have collectedof latea
To comment
of facts,mostlynotnoticedbeforeandcomingfromTsaparang,
number
large
Lassa andotherpartsofTibet,also from
which,
NepalandBettiah(Champāran),
aftermuchskepticism
on mypartinthismatter
in former
years,havenowled
meto thinkthatthereis in variouspartsofIndiaa greatdeal of embedded
theoriginofwhichgoesbackto thefirstcenturies
ofChristainity.
Christianity,
The explanation
of itwouldlie in thefactthattheYueh-chi,who invaded
Tibetinthefirstcenturies
ofourera aretobe identified
withthe
Western
with
the
Romansidentified
the
and
identifiable
Getae,by
Goths, presumably
withourJāts.AlliedwiththeJātsaretheGujrsor GuzrsofGujarātand the
Panjāb.In theseI recognisetheGeorgians(Gurzor GuzrinPersian,or Gurg),
i.e. theHyrcani,
ofChina,naytheGurkhasofNepal.
possiblytheChur-che
ere
had
attributed
the
to
this,
Kennedy,
wandering
GujarsthespreadoftheKrishna
storieswhicharetraceableto theGospelstories,genuineor apocryphal.
I go a
theGujarswiththeHyrcani,
who,beforeChrist,
byidentifying
stepfurther
may
havebeenlargelypermeated
withJewish
themandtheallied
beliefs,andthrough
tribeoftheAlaniinChinaI linkup IndiawithChina,ManchuriaandCorea for
all suchtracesofChristianity
as arefoundin Indiaand thefurther
East.
willappearless bold,ifI showthattribesonce Jewishlivedon,as
The theory
lateas 1627,in whatwas oncethecommonhomeoftheWhiteHuns,
to whom
theGetaeor Jāts,theGuzrs,naytheRājputsgenerally,
wouldhavebelonged.
Fr.AntonioMonserate,
S.J.,wroteformKashmir(August15, 1627): "Thisyear
somepeople'soffered
tobecomeChristians,
whichareneither
gentilesnor
several
anni
:
Maumettans;
theysaythat,
manyyears?]ago,their
years[parechi
ancestorswerebrought
herefromotherparts;untilnowtheyhavekepttheir
itis fulloferrors.
law,whichtheysay is thatofAbram,although
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